Residential Site Plan Template
11" x 17"

For Permitting Use

Received Date ____________

Max. Impervious Surface Allowed ____________
Max. Bldg. Height Allowed ____________
Min. Bldg. setback from Street ____________
Min. Garage setback from Street ____________
Min. Bldg. setback from Interior ____________

Signature ______________________
Date ____________

Building Approval

Signature ______________________
Date ____________

Engineering / Drainage Approval

Signature ______________________
Date ____________

Critical Areas Approval

Signature ______________________
Date ____________

Clearing / Grading Approval

Signature ______________________
Date ____________

Fire Approval

Signature ______________________
Date ____________

Permit Number ____________  Parcel Number ____________  Applicant Name ______________________
Site Address _______________________________________________________________________

Engineering Scale: 1" = _______  Sheet ______ of _______